Please use the links below to access all draft documents in PDF format.

06.10.20 First Draft

- Proposed Wimauma Community Plan Update draft 061020
- Proposed WVR-2 FLUE draft 061020
- Proposed Wimauma Downtown Overlay LDC draft 061020
- Proposed WVR-2 Overlay LDC draft 061020

07.21.20 Second Draft

- Livable Communities Element – Wimauma Community Plan Update - Draft 07.21.20
- Future Land Use Element – Wimauma Village Residential-2 (WVR-2) Update - Draft 07.21.20
- Land Development Code – Wimauma Downtown Overlay District - Draft 07.21.20

10.27.20 Third Draft

- Livable Communities Element – Wimauma Community Plan Update 10-27-2020

12.08.20 Fourth Draft

- Explanation of Changes since the 10.27.20 Draft
- Livable Communities Element – Wimauma Community Plan Update – Draft 12.08.20
- Future Land Use Element – Wimauma Village Residential-2 (WVR-2) Update – Draft 12.08.20
- Land Development Code – Wimauma Downtown Overlay District – Draft 12.08.20
- Land Development Code – Wimauma Village Residential Neighborhood – Draft 12.08.20
01.21.21 Fifth Draft

Explanation of Changes since the 12.08.20 Draft

Livable Communities Element – Wimauma Community Plan Update - Draft 1.21.21

Future Land Use Element - Wimauma Village Residential-2 (WVR-2) Update - Draft 1.18.21

Wimauma Downtown Overlay District - Draft 1.21.21

Wimauma Village Residential Neighborhood - Draft 1.21.21